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How we can keep
freight trains
running during
coronavirus crisis
H

elping freight to move
by rail might not seem
an obvious part of the
country’s response to the coronavirusemergency.ButScotlanddepends
on freight trains for key inward supplies and a wide range of exports –
and it is reassuring that Transport
Scotland is responding positively to
the rail freight sector’s call to ensure
that the network remains open for
key freight movements and that
freight trains are being prioritised in
operational planning.
To date, some train services have
been adversely affected by the slowdown in global freight, but others –
such as those linking supermarket
National Distribution Centres in the
West Midlands of England with rail
hubs in Central Scotland – are seeing
increased demand.
As the situation develops, the rail
freight sector will do all it can to provideadditionalservices,andwehave
identiﬁed actions which are urgently needed to ensure continued operations – not least ensuring that rail
freight staff are placed within the
list of key workers, accessing emergency school places and childcare,
enabling them to continue working.
Much-needed measures to support
the ﬁnancial viability of the privatesector train operators include:
● Temporary changes to the UK and
Scottish Governments’ “Mode Shift
Revenue Support” scheme to ensure
viability of services, in particular
whereservicesarenotabletobefully
loaded but still convey vital supplies
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It’s a changed landscape out there
but trains still have a big part to
play to help offset the climate
emergency, writes David Spaven
●SuspensionofNetworkRail’strack
accesschargestoenablefreightoperatorstoquicklyrespondtocustomer
priorities and support critical services which may not be viable in their
own right.
Whileweallhopethatthecoronaviruscrisisis“only”ashort-termproblem, the ongoing climate emergency
demands not just immediate urgent
action, but also a continuing focus
over the coming decades if we are to
avoid environmental catastrophe.
There is no doubt that the Scottish
Government’s massive road-buildingprogrammeissigniﬁcantlyhampering efforts to switch freight from
truck to train, and a major change of
direction is needed if we are to reap
the beneﬁts of rail freight’s substantially lower climate impact – cutting
CO2 emissions by up to 76 per cent
compared to road haulage.
So, what are the key rail enhancements required to create a competitive“levelplayingﬁeld”betweenroad
haulage and rail freight?
The modernisation of strategic
Anglo-Scottishroutecorridorsisfundamental to unlocking the potential
for rail freight to better serve domestic and export markets. Amongst the
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ILT has always viewed an
efficient road network as
essential to the functioning
of our economy and society, and two
anniversaries this year provide an
opportunity to take stock of how far
we have come.
The great natural anchorage of
Scapa Flow had proved its worth in
theGreatWarwhenblockshipswere
sunk to seal its back entrances but,
tragically, these proved insufﬁcient
to prevent Uboat 47 from getting in
andsinkingthebattleshipHMSRoyal Oak on 14 October 1939, with the
loss of over 830 of her crew.
Winston Churchill therefore
ordered the building of four barriers
linkingtheOrkneymainlandwiththe
small uninhabited islands of Lamb

coreupgradesneededarelengthened
overtaking loops on the East Coast
andWestCoastMainLinestoaccommodate 775-metre freight trains –
the equivalent of more than 40 lorry
loads in a single movement.
Butrailfreightcannotprospersimply by concentrating on the AngloScottish lines. Upgrading key feeder
routeswithinScotlandiscrucial,and
some of the obvious targets are:
● Early electriﬁcation of the routes
from Central Scotland to Aberdeen
andInverness–speedinguptransits,
improvingroutecapacityandfurther
cutting carbon emissions compared
to road haulage
● Long-overdue enhancement of
the largely single-track Highland
Main Line from Perth to Inverness,
with longercrossing loops and more
double track allowing rail freight to
increasethecapacityofeachcontainer train from 20 to 28 containers.
Improved rail routes are essential,
but realising their potential depends
in part on the creation of new rail
freight terminals to serve currently
neglected regions. Amongst the priorities should be:
●Dundee–oneofthelargestcitiesin
Britain with no rail freight facilities
Holm and Glips Holm and the larger
inhabited ones of Burray and South
Ronaldsay to stop any craft from getting between them.
The ofﬁcial opening by First Lord
of the Admiralty AV Alexander MP
came four days after VE Day on 12
May 1945.
The barriers were built by noted Scottish engineering contractor
Balfour Beatty, with initial work by
civilianlabourlatersupplementedby
more than 1,000 Italian prisoners of
warhousedincampsonLambHolm
and Burray, who have left a fantastic
memorialintheformofthebeautiful
little chapel built out of two Nissen
huts and designed by artist Domenico Chiocchetti.
A road unlikely ever to have been
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0Now more than ever, the Scottish Government must respond to the climate emergencyy that is facing the planet with coherent and holistic actions
(indeed, there are none in the whole
of Tayside)
● Speyside – re-opened terminals
at Keith and/or Elgin are needed to
allow rail freight to help cut down on
the 50,000 long-distance whisky lorry trips on the A9 annually.
● Direct rail access to key whisky industry sites, such as Cameron
Bridge in Fife (the largest grain dis-

tilleryinEurope)andCambus/BlackgrangenearAlloa(thelargestbonded
warehouse site in Europe)
●Bathgate–servingoneofScotland’s
major concentrations of Regional Distribution Centres, bringing in
retail goods from suppliers worldwide.
To realise this low-carbon vision
we need to see a coherent and holis-

tic response from Scottish Governmentinitsoveralltransportresponse
to the climate emergency. And so, in
concluding my final Friends of the
Scotsman article – I retire from the
Rail Freight Group in a few weeks’
time–Imakenoapologiesforreturning to a regular theme. The big symbolic test of the Scottish Government’s commitment to change will

be whether it continues to back the
£6,000 million+ dualling of the A9
and A96 roads, linking Inverness
with Perth and Aberdeen – or ﬁnally admits the parallel, largely singletrack,inter-cityrailwaysdesperately
needthesamesingle-mindeddriveto
bring them into the 21st century.
DavidSpaven,ScottishRepresentative,
Rail Freight Group

Glasgow’s roads give it the character
of a North American city

affordable in peacetime was built
alongthebarriers,andovertheyears
permanently changed life on Burray
and South Ronaldsay, preserving a
steady and solid population which
would have been unlikely with only
a ferry link.
Fast forward 25 years to the completion of a very different road crossing,theKingstonBridgecarryingthe
M8 across the Clyde, lynchpin of the
GlasgowMotorwayNetwork,scenes
ofwhoseconstructionaredocumented in the newly expanded Glasgow
Motorway Archive.
These roads give Glasgow a more
North American character than any
other British city, and while parts of
its postwar vision were never fulﬁlledasprioritywasswitchedtopub-

lic transport projects including the
Argyle Line, Subway modernisation
and the Fastlink bus lanes, enough
was built – including, 40 years later, the M74 Northern Extension – to
deliveraUSsenseofscaleandmobility.
TheM8decluttered,and–foratime,
at least– decongested Glasgow, with
multi-storeypark-and-rideprovision
and the city-centre section built in a
cuttingtooffsettheseveranceinﬂicted elsewhere.
All this was before the arrival of
modern concerns about air quality,
climate change and inclusion that
canperhapsbestbeaddressedbyretroﬁttingthenetworkforelectricvehicles, bus priority and active travel.
These engineering feats were crea-

tures of their time, and perhaps the
greatest symbol of ours, the COP26
conference in Glasgow due this
November, will, ironically, benefit
from the ease and security of movementthattheKingstonBridgehelped
provide.
Othernotableestuarialcrossingsin
the years since the war have included the Forth (both of them) and Tay
Road Bridges, the A9 Kessock, Cromarty and Dornoch Firths, the A82
atBallachulish,theErskineandSkye
Bridges and, at Kylesku, a Grade
A-listeddesignthatcarriestheNorth
Coast 500.
In the drive to decarbonise Scotland, however, a new balance must
be struck, and eyebrows have been
raised at the Scottish Government’s
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determination to press on with
dualling, in the name of safety, the A9 from Perth and the
A96 from Aberdeen to Inverness while the parallel railways
remain largely single-track.
John Yellowlees, Scottish chair,
CILT
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